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BERMENDER 
TUMES PIANOS 

—•Iso repairing, recuiallna. moth-
proottna sej» recovered Norman 
fUratvoan P 0 Boi e s s east 
Roche*} n, N \ Phonr 513-J—At 
jour service anjwhere. anytime. 

FORD TRACTORS 
AND 

EQUIPMENT 
Special Farm Service 

- N PHONE 31 — ' 

JOHN K. SULLIVAN 
Dundet, New York 

DCCW Overseas Bundles Set 
Record for Family Relief 

Twenty-one and a half tons of food, clothing and medical 
supplies were collected in the various deaneries of Rochester 
Diocese, packed and shipped overseas to war-stricken 
European families by members • 

women last year totalled 1,862 
pounds. 

SfACE 

of t h e Diocesan Council oX Cath

olic Women during IMS. SfACE WAS ALSO FOVtiO 
(Photo Page !> for 40 pounds of artist's supplies, 

T h i s tremendous toiai has just and 98 pounds of stationery and 
been announced by the R e v . John writing supplies. Drapes and 
T. Callahan, selief projects di-

Geo. B. Elkins ft Sons 
Decorating 

and Painting 
Expert in: 

a t'h arches 
• Schools 
• Home* 
• InduxtrUl tsldi. 

Culver 0 6 4 9 
15»0 Culfer Bd. 
Bochester N Y. 

Est. 1908 

dector for t h e Council, fan the an
nual report-

rugs weighing 402 pounds were 
included. 

Figures released by the Council 
cover only the activities of the 

T H E YEAR'S BELIEF ship- various Catholic women groups 
ments Ind-xdeO such outstanding affiliated with the organization, 
contributiorfcs as l6,440 ipounds of ^ a a0 n o t embrace the work of 
food. 9,474 pounds of men's, 
women's and children's clothing 
and 5.549 pounds of shoes. Sever
al hundred pounds of medicine 
and packages* of soaps, which 
tipped the scales at 1,482 pounds. 
were other vital items. 

Bed linens, blankets and com
forters handled by these Catholic 

any other Catholic units or in
dividuals. Father Callahan stated. 

Renewing the" appeal of the 
DCCW f o r relief contributions he 
said, "We must raise these, over
seas totals in '49? there has been 
no slackening in the desperate 
plight of Europe's starved and 
homeless." 

SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 26th 
9 to !l> P. M. 

The Weekly Holy Hour of 

THE WOMEN'S 

Eucharistic League 
S t Francis of Asslsl Church 

will be mad* by 
Ih* member! of lha 

4th BAND 

Holy Father Pledges Firm 
Resistence Against Tyranny 

AUTO WASHED 
AND DRIED 

IN 2 MINUTES! 
NO WAITING! 

The One and Only— 
Ttir Oi i f lna l 

MINIT-MAN 
Automatic CarwlaA 

Kerr and Ruistll 
165 W. MAIN 

Nsai Broad 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Peter's Basilica to the vast 
demonstration gathered in the 
plaza t o attend an open-air Mass 
celebrated on the broad s teps of 
the church, for Cardinal Minds-
zenty.-

All streets leading to the 
square were blocked, except for 
foot traffic, f o r two hours before 
the Pontiff spoke. Catholic Ac
tion groups had begun jathering 
for more than an hour before 
the .outdoor Mass. which w a s to 
be followed b y the. Holy Father's 
address and benediction. In ad
dition t o cries of "I-ong l ive the 
Pope." they carried banners pro
claiming. "Christ will conquer 
and ' T h e gates ol hell shall not 
prr\ail " 

The sun shone and i t was 
warm and close when Archbishop 
Lulgl Traf*ia. Vice-Regent of 
Rome, offered the Mass at 1130 
A M a t an altar set up before 
the main entrance of Si. Peter's 
The arched entrance was framed 
in a beautiful maroon drape, on 
which w a s mounted a large gold 
cross, a j a backdrop for the 

altar 
His Holiness appeared at exact

ly 12 o'clock after conclusion of 
the Mass. and acknowledged the 
great cheers of the crowds for 
several minutes before he gtart-
ed to speak. 

In a voice vibrant with emo
tion he likened the pers^uted 
Hungarian Primate to the early 
Christian martyrs but warned 
the Communists that "the threats 
and Injuries of terrestial powers 
do not intimidate the Church." 

Communism, the Pope went on, 
would demand B church thai 

A Catholic Novelist And Family «5=S 
OUR SPECIALTY 
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OfEN: WEP. 
THUH. ML 

EVENINGS 
Of F CART!* ST., 
NEAI KJITUND 

AND amm 

mih satiate* „ . „ . „„™_„„ „ _ _ 
prokleM hair ana wt* jak th« T S M MfutMi ' 
ittttrt to y«,r ha* wfcwSEr mSSm R S 
fine, meatus* m CSWNM, H» jtMraats*,Ui «B t 

won't k* trortlelvltiii yoiwf £uf m*pi. > 

CEIL'S BEAtin SHOrTi; 

\ 3 

t'J **r. 

A recent family photograph of the English novel is t , Kvelyn IVaOfh, Catholic convert, Mid 
family. Mr. Waujrh who la lecturing In the United Stetea, la the author o f two recent beat aellera. 
"Brldeshead Be>ialted," and ' T h e Loved One." Hli latest novel "Scott King's Modern Europe," l a 
to be published soon. In the picture are: Auberon Alexander, ageni 8, standing between h h par* 
ents; kneeling beside Mrs. Wau*rh Is Maria T e n i a , 11; Mrs. Waugn Is holding Jamee, I; Harriet. 
Mary, 4, stands between' her parents, and Marxaret, 6, Is at extreme right. (NO Photos) . 

DP Program Lag Blamed on U. S. Red Tape 
admission of 205,000 DPs by June 
30. 1950. 

"Our government h a s never 
streamlined its Immigration pro . 
cedurc for mass Immigration, a n d 
our consular offices still wish to 

Kansas City, Mo. (MC) -
Severe criticism of the lag In 
the United States program for J ANSWEUKfC COMPLAINTS, 

"does not reslat oppression of Inr'bringing refugees from the dls- t n c R e v . j , g r ^ y Ormsby, as-
conscience and does not watch' , , , _ . , . - •• ^ ^ ,,, » . „ 
over the legitimate rights and the P l a c o d 1*™°™ c a m P s ° ' Europe Bistant to t h e NCRC executive f process only a few cases « day," 

t o this country was expressed at director, declared the council has 
a regional conference of the Na ' been doing a l l In its power to 
tional Catholic . Resettlement i bring requested DPs to all sec-
Council here. tions of the nation. 

Fourteen NCRC regional direc- He said red tape and bureau-
tors from five Stales attended the cracy is Involved In admlnlstrs-
meeting, In addition to council j tion of the D P law and It may 

Just liberty of the people; a 
church that, with the Indecorous 
servility, remains a church only 
within the four wails of the tem
ple, forgetting the divine man
date received from Christ: Go ye 
Into the crossroad, and teach the 
people." h e a d q u a r t e r s represents-

-SrVWWrVNWWfWrWffWVWWWW1 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 
ft, t, M. M, tt 
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SCHNEIDERS 
PHARMACY 

Pretr'-fptinn P h a m a d s t s 
Mtmrat S1I9 . B21S 

Frrf DfllTfrr 
\m VI0VROE AVB. 

Perry Flower S h o p s 
Inc. 

FAMOUS FOB 

Ql'ALJTi FLOWERS 

ETHEL M. PERRY 
Oirner 

•RlfJHTON STORE 
IVelve Corners 

A Large Stock of Import*** 

•vod Domestlf 

H7VES * U q U O K S 

SCHWALB 

LIQUOR STORE 
1829 Monroe Ave. Brighton 

AI Twelve Corner* 

l)iO?niOE'MQ8 , 

F. C. STETNER 
KAISER _ FBAZER 

DEALER 
.Hl l lsldf JSS3W 
I'Utsford 267 

» f l 9 Monro* AT». 
Plttftorrt. v. 1 

Shouts of "no" arose when the j t J V es from New York, who were 
Pontiff asked "Can you imagine ! o n h a r l d t 0 c x p l a | n p r o p o s c d 

a successor to St Peter who amendments to the dlsplaced per 
would bow to such demands?" s o n B . taw_ w n j c n n o w a u t h o r i z e 8 

Continuing. Pope Plus referred, 
without n^ntloning the countries 
by name, to acts of religious per-1 
secutlon attributed to Commu
nist-dominated regimes not only 
In Hungary, but in Romania, Bul
garia. Albania, and Yugoslavia. 

"Can the Pope be silent," Pope 
Plus demanded, "when the right 
of educating children la taken 
away from parents by a minority 
regime, that would like to sep
arate them from Christ? 

Can the Pope be silent when 
the state, exceeding the limits of 
its competence, arrogates to It 
self the power of suppressing dio
ceses, of deposing bishops, of up
setting the ecclesiastical organi
zation, and reducing the mini
mum fur the efficacious care of 
s o u 11' ! 

SPEAKI.VO OF the Mindszenty 
i case. Piipc Pius called the im 
prisotunent of the Hungarian 
primate nne of the links of the 
long chain o f persecutions which 
some dictatorial states are pur 
suing against Christian doctrine 
and life " 

"A ropimon characteristic of 
the persecutors of all times." he 
said. "Is that, not content with 
crushing their victims physically, 
they further seek to render them 
despicable and hateful to the fa
therland and to sorlPty 

He said the Church "dem not 
meddle In problems purely poli
tical and economic, nor does she 
deism to pass Judgment upon the 
usefulness or harm of one form 
of government or another," but 
he Indicated that no peace Is 
possible with any regime which 
demands that the Church "be
tray or abandon that which Is 
Rod's." 

* v A r>rlrp of Its tolerance the 
totalitarian and antl religious 
itatp would l ike a churrh sllpnt 
•>hen it should speak a churrh 
that would dim the li^ht of God. 
adapting It to the desires of hu 
man wills when she should loudly 
proclaim and defpnd If " 

remain for t h e American peo
ple, by complaints to the Presi
dent and their Congressional 
representative!*, to complete the 
Job speedily. 

Father Ormsby said. 

UK EMPHASIZED that t h e 
American people ire spending: 
nearly $100,000,000 a .year to 
maintain DPs in European camp* 
and that it would cost much less 
to bring thorn to this country to 
support themselves, supply th* 
nation's demand for workers, and 
become producers and coniunv 
era In the American economy. 

THE FLAVOR THAT S IN f AVOR 

4493 
AVE. 

LAKE 
Holy Cross 
BT. BEV. HSGR. LAWRENCE B. CASKY, Paator 
Masses Sunday: T.JO, 9:fJ», I0:3» A M-, U Mooa 

Charlotte Appliances 
4391 Lake Avenue 

Hearfd aartem for 

MAGIC CHEF RANGES 

J 
10 Bnens food Market 

8 River Street 

CHAR. 0SO4 

CHARLIE 

MORGAN'S 
rotfi HOME DOWN 

I j r W C I F E S } 
I REYNQUrrs ARCADE { 

WELLER MOTORS INC 
DOt>«.. *M) i»LiMO>*JTH CAA8 

Doazr JOB BATED Tracks 

Ne» Can asiad Tracca Now 
in Display 

Flo* BelKUfm of Osed Cara 
Stut»ot> »i ,-ni ih,»ma» « r * 

Ctl»r;-cnu ffSSS 

Cardinal R u l e s 
'Share Means ' 

Parisb P lan 
Cologne— (NCI — Adopting 

for his diocese the "share-
your means" program. His Emi
nence Josef Cardinal Frlngs, 
Archbishop o f Cologne, "ha» 
urge*! the clergy to m-' p ar-
rangrements whereby ct v mnl-
ties which enjoy fairly stable 
financial conditions may come 
to the help o f parishes con
stantly facing a hard struggle 
to meet the most essential re
quirements. 

"It is not desirable," aaid 
the Cardinal, "that gome par
ishes purchase valuable organs 
or stained-glass windows and 
other decorations, while com
munities, some of which may 
even he In th* same district, 
cannot evenhai ld a roof over 
their bomoed-o-ut churches, or 
find emergency space for their 
services.'' 

In Umbtirg, Bishop Dirlchs 
had ordered a 2 5 per pent levy 
to be Imposed on parishes that 
can afford the purchase of new 
hells or organs. The income 
from this source- Is made avail
able t o poorer communities. 

"/ Would Make Any Sacrifice, Even to tin Pawning of My King, PectorsJ Cross tnd Soutane !$'Support st^l^-^j^^p^r^i^^ 

TO MORE THAN 27.400 FAMILIES THEIR* 

y*~*S OfFKlAl NflSPAfrl OfWTTMf lOCHfSTEl OlOCESf V ^ 

THE WEEK'S BEST 
FOR 52 

NEWS • PACKED 
ISSUES THRU 
MARCH 1950 

SUBSCRIBE, NOW 
THROUGH YOUR PARISH! 

- AND' BE ASSURED OF THESE IXCLU5IVI WEEKLY H A T U M J \ 

THE " Plus -
txeluslve, AuihentU 

WORLD NEWS 
COVERAGE 

by 

NCWC WORLD ,V£|I"5 SERVICE 

(A1H0UC INTERSATiOKAL PUBS 

RELIGIOUS NEWSSERVICE 

REV. JAMES M. CILLIS, C.S.P., 
Writing "Sursum Cordo" 

The former Editor of the CathoHo WorM, ivwrld-farttostt 
for h i s fearless, eloquent editorials, cMtriirtiitt a aalaVMi 
each week discussing "What's Eight with th* World." 
TaaUig- current eventa — often current fallacies d * 
•cured by prejudiced observers — Father 01111* keanty 
analrses them with characteristic tote* u n a irhrot. 

MARIE WELDIWAN 
Writing "Women's Viewpoint" 

The penetrating searchlight of Catholic moral
ity in the capable hands of Marle> Weldman ta 
thrown on every phaae of private and public 
behavior In "Womcn'i Viewpoint." Writer 
Weldman anplie« her varli-rl expfrterjee In social 
work to tns everyday problems ot society. 

NORM DE PREZ 
Writing "Teen Typ«s" 

Trials and triumphs ot the teen-aged * e t are* 
tete-svteted in their own patter In chally "Teen 
Talks," by Norma DePrez- Date dsUu with 
the emphasis on I he "be yourself, btrt be
have" psychology Is Miss DePrez"* «pe«»alty. 

REV. GEORGE 6 . HIGGINS, 
Writing on Labor 

~Th« Vardstlck" It • timely eommenlarjr en th« social 
teaching of the Church, The goal of Father fflglisa' « * 
amn la to compare and contrast current labo* facta, atave* 
menu and legislation with the principle* of the* Vtfat «*• 
cyclical*. Ho Is Assistant Director of the Social Action »e» 
partment, National Catnollo Welfare CSonfereace. Hl« 
apeclatry Is CathoUe labor education;; his work k**p# hint 
In contact with labor, industry and government leadertv 

MARY TINtEY WHY 
Writing) "At Our How*" 

What happen* In the Daly household nappeni, J^OBilr «w 
later, I n trie majority of Catholic families, Thsa * IM* a 
theoretical dhsscrlaUorr-hnt * Bght a n d lntereatusf t r e s * 
ment o f day-by dsy, ptey*y-play Hie In a truly Catkolte 
household (selected by parents' Magazine m^f^^am 
Ing family of the United States for h«p|Hflej|llt ^m^f^tbf' 
tag.) T h e Dalys have s i x children, a*** ik&».-"f ^ 

%'' 

1949 IS OUR 
60th 

• • A N D MANY, MANY OTHER INTERESTING FEATURES!--

^ ^ THE CATHOUC JT J^'Wjj^ 

tAOtiAie^0JmiJmarM 
\^y OFFICUl «I$FaP» OfW^TK'! lfl€Hf$TEI OlOClSf l r '%$M Every Catholic A 

C'/urwr Jmimnl Kfnder ALL The News of the World As It Afftwts Cathol\t* TVt*T 

^ J * ' J - *49lMM4Sca«t«r*^ 


